A comparative study of the chemical defensive system of tenebrionid beetles III. Morphology of the glands.
The morphology of the abdominal defensive glands and associated structures of 115 species of tenebrionid beetles was studied on KOH cleared material. The glands and reservoirs of all Tenebrionidae are homologous and evolved as a pair of sacs from the intersegmental membrane between sternites VII and VIII. On the basis of reservoir morphology and secretory cell tubule termination, seven provisional gland types were established. Several of the types include species from several tribes, and several tribes contain several gland types, indicating possible incongruencies between the taxonomy and phylogeny of the family. Morphological trends in the evolution of the glands include: increase of reservoir capacity, constriction of the proximal portion of the sacs into distinct exit ducts, release of secretion by exuding or spraying rather than everting, and concentration of the secretory cell tubule terminations into restricted fields, collecting ducts or ampullae. The morphology of the glands of 58 species is illustrated and the results are discussed in light of the current taxonomy of the Tenebrionidae.